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THE HARE ANJ>THE TORTOISE,
One day a fine hare from a lonely retreat,
Game hopping along on his snowy white feet;
A slow-moving tortoise he met in his way,
And he said to him, “ sir, ’tis a very fine day,
“Yes, yes,” said the tortoise, “ ’tis pleasantand fair,
And I’m walking out to take some fresh air;
I am not very nimble nor fieety, ’tis true,
ButJC think, on the whole, I amhappyJaa you;"
While the hare stood listening to what was just said,
A plan for amusement popped into his head;
He thought, though repugnant to reason and sense,
He would have some fine sport at the tortoise’s ex-

pense ;
■■

He said to himself, “ I’ll put on a long face,
And propose to my oomrade to run a short race;
Bo ho spoke to his friend in a dignified tone—
In as few words as possible made his plan known ;

And the tortoise assented, though he knew all the

That the hare in his spirit was practising guile;
But he thought in some way the prize he might gain,
Though ’twould be no disgrace if he labored in vain;
He thought, if victorious, he’d attribute the deed,
To his wisdom and prudence, and not to his speed.
And so they agreed on the time and the place,
The amount of the prize, and the length of theraoe.
When theseason arrived, each with a light heart
Got into position, all ready to start;
The tortoise proposed that he should count ten,
And when he had finished, the hare should say when;
And both at this signal, at the top of their speed,
Should run for the prize, and to this they agreed ;

The tortoise oommenced rather slow to oount ten,
And wnon he had finished, the hare pronounoed

“ when!"
Then onward they went in pursuit of the prize,
With very fine spirits and bright sparkling eyes;
The hare bounded forward upon a full jump,
And got far ahead, and hopped up on a stump.
Said he to himself, now the race is begun,
And I must go in for my mischief aDd fan;
So he turned to his oomrade and spoke in a jeer,
“ Why, sir, seems to me you are far in the rear;
Just stick up a stake by the side of the raoe,
So to see if you move at perceptible paoe;
Sir, I would sit here till the morrow’s sun rise, .

And then Icould beat you and pocket the prize.”
While the bare was thus talking, the tortoise oame

near,
With his firm, steady step, not minding the jeer;
He pushed along by without stopping to fret,
While he thought in himself, I’ll not give it up yet;
As he went jogging by, the hare said in a smile,
“l am coming up your way after a while.”
When the tortoise had got nearly out of his sight,
Thehare started forward with all of his might;
When the tortoise perceived that his oomrade was

nigh,
He turned out a little and let him go by;
As he went flying by, like a leafin a gale,
He cried out in a sneer, “ Good bye, Mister Snail!”
When he’d got far ahead, he hopped up on a log,
And could just soo the tortoise far back in the fog ;

So he tuned up his voice to a very high pitch,
And said, “ What are you doing back there in the

ditch?” ’

While you’re comingon with your slow, lazy oreep,
I’m going to lie down here and have a fine sleep.”
So he drove from his .mind all his plans and his

And was soon fast asleep in the regions of dreams.
Thetortoise went by without saying a word,
And he walked very careful lest he should he heard;
Now, he said to himself, 1 shall win in this raoe,
And thethonght of successrather quickened his paoe.
Just then, ashy chanoo, he lifted his eyes,
And saw but a little ahead was the pcjze.
He went onand took it at the end of the mile,
And stopped by the roadside to rest him a while;
But he soon started home upon the same traok,
With a heart full of joy and the prize on his book ;
And he said to himself, with a bright smiling face,
11 It is wisdom and prudence that win in a rate. ' ’
Soon he oame to the hare and found him asleep,
A snoring and dreaming, all curled in a heap;
He hit him a tap on the end of his nose,
And soon he was roused from his balmy repose;
And when he perceived he had lost in the raoe,
He began then in earnest to draw on a long face ;
He felt so ashamed that he jumpedfibm the log,
And started off home as you’ve seena whipped dog ;

.But the tortoise went home with a satisfied look,
Told his neighbors and friends how the wager he

They honored his prudence and laureled his name,
And ere he was ’ware he was covered with fame;
But the poor beaten hare went sneaking about*
And only at night wbuld ho dare to come out.

If you in life desire to rise.
Take prudent steps and win the prize;
But if you move with senseless haste,
Life in the end will prove a waste.—Heraid.

From Miiliette’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine.

THB HEW CARPET.
A DOMESTIO SKETCH.

Amiable reader—for suoh we have no
doubt you are—we-must beg the assistance
of your imagination in portraying the fol-
lowing domestio sketch. Considering that
you are so often oalled upon to imagine
scenes which 1 it would be easier to oon-,
ceive than to desoribe ’ —partings in whioh
eternal farewells are breathed—reconcilia-
tions and meetings, in whioh all language
is lost in tears ; considering that your im-
agination has often such exciting tasks to
perform, it may, without great difficulty,
transfer itself to Mr. Stubb’s front and
baok drawing-rooms. They formed part
of a small house in one of those innumera-
ble rows of middle-sized dwellings which
abound, and still daily seem to rise, in the
neighborhood of the great metropolis.—
The rooms, as in most similar habitations,
are divided by folding doors, whioh never
fold—at least, on their hinges—remaining
always open, to give two moderately-sized
rooms the appearance of a single large one.
The furniture is neat, and consistent with
the dimensions of the apartment, which
wears a comfortable look ; and having yet
met nothing extraordinary enough to at-
tract attention, you are, perhhps, half
angry with us for conveying your imagina-
tion to so uninteresting a ‘ looale.’ One
object, however,yet remains to be noticed,
and we prepare to contemplate, and, per-
haps, admire —the carpet, which we expeot
to find in accordance with all that sur-
rounds us. Here we meet with disappoint-
ment— no richly-tinted flowers reward our
inquiring gaze—we see no fanciful pattern
consisting of lines interlaced in apparent
oonfusion, but, in fact, allrightly designed,
if patience enough is taken to follow eaoh
distinct tint or color—no refreshing bo-
quets, with wonderfully bright butterflies
hovering over them—nothing is under our
feet but a vas! traot o£ brown-holland.—
This brown-holland must, we think, of
course, be a covering to something more
pleasing to the sight and ornamental to the
apartment. Suoh is certainly the case;and it is this conoealed piece ofupholstery
whioh has tormented theiminds of the
Stubbs family for many months. The truth

is, one morning at breakfast, a long time
ago,itßtrnob both Mr. and-Mrs. Stnbbs
simultaneously, that their drawing-room
carpet was very much,faded. As the stern
reality will obtrude itself, spite of- fiatter-
ing-uuotions we may lay to oar soul, they
were obliged to come to the conclusion,
that a new one most be purchased. From
the day this idea first dawned npon them,
every thought, almost every action of the
united Stubbses, tended to thik’ great
objeot. The Stubbses were quiet, every
day kind of people, whose minds were
never troubled with exciting matters, so
their imagination coaid only compass one
thing at a time; thatunit obtained, in their
sight, theutmost importance,and gave them
as much oonoern as the affairs of nations
to the most aotive-minded. After the
carpet decision was made, an intermission,
oooured, before the new one could be pro-
cured ; and during this time, Stubbs
thought that as the brown-holland must be
had sooner or later, the present one had
better be covered.

On Saturday, Mr. Stubbs returned ear-
lier than usnal with a hurried, important
aspect, as if something in his establishment
required his presenoe ; the oause of all this
being a request from his affeotionate mate
to go with her and buy the new carpet.—
During thisepisode in their lives,the Stubb-
ses were not alone; the lady had invited
her mother and her sister lor a short time;
better for these had the Fates delayed
their visit to another season, when nothing
might have occurred to disturb their do-
mestic peace. Mr. Stubbs’ mother, whose
name was Wilson—that of his eldest daugh-
ter, ere she exchanged it for the less eu-
phonious one of Stubbs—was a nice elderly
lady, and quite easily amused. When not
engaged in conversing with, or entertain-
ing her daughter’s visitors, she oould al-
ways find occupation for herself ;.her great-
est pleasure being to sit near a window in
the front drawing-room, with some employ-
ment requiring bnt little trouble, and less
use of her uncertain sight. This otherwise
harmless oeoupation generally oonsisted—-
unfortunately for future prospeots —in
picking old gowns to pieces, stripping cur-
rants or gooseberries, sorting wools, all of
which occasioned around her a litter of
fruit stalks, wool, or bits of threads, as the
ease might be.

The Saturday that was to witness the
accomplishment of wishes so long formed,
dawned in beauty; the sun appeared really
axious to shed most flattering rays on all
patterns of carpets—to bring out their
vivid oolors—and every way to aid Mr.
and Mrs. Stubbs in their perplexing choice
of a carpet. One pattern had too muoh
red in it, and would kill the furniture, Mrs.
Stubbs said; another was too pale, and
would incur the same effeot from the cur-
tains ; there was blue in this one, which
would never do, the room-paper being
almost all green ; a large pattern would
make the apartment look smaller; and one
more diminutive was insignificant. Time,
however, which brings an end to every
thing, brought even Mrs. Stubbs’ ehoioe to
a termination. Either from his habits of
obedience, or a perfect oonfidenoe in his
wife’s good qualities and taste, whatever
this lady chose was sure to meet with heT
husband’s approbation,whioh was expressed
on this occasion with compliments on the
taste Madam had displayed in her selec-
tion. Great was the admiration whioh the
new purchase elioited when it was brought
home ; and the first day of the forthcom-
ing week was fixed to lay it down.

What oonfusion was in thehouse on that
day! Poor old Mrs. Wilson was shut up
in her bed-room, not in. the liveliest imag-
inable vein, and trusting her imprisonment
would not last long, applied herself to
work most industriously. The disorder of
the rooms down stairs had given an
opportunity for cleaning the whole house
—that is, turning it topsy-turvy, whioh
limited the old lady to a particular scope
of aotion. The dog and the oat, that had
remained undisturbed tenants of the salon
ever since their memory could serve them,
were turned adrift with a dreadful uncer-
tainty of what would happen next. What
with sweeping scrubbing, dusting and
cleaning of every description, it became a
matter of congratulation, thata new oarpet
is not bought every day. At length the
drawing-room returned to its normal state,
and looked comfortable and inviting,
whilst the new acquisition shone in all its
pristine beauty. The old lady willingly
quitted her domain up-stairs to admire it;
and the members of the Wilson and Stubbs
family united in expressing their high
opinion of the newly aoquired Brussels.
It might be supposed that, when all this
admiration was at an end, eaoh one
returned to the usual habits of the estab-
lishment, making the drafting room their
usual resort as of old. Not at all; no foot
advanoed beyond the door; locomotion
appeared to have ceased in the abode of
the Stubbses. Circulationproduced press-
ure and would prove detrimental to the
beauty of the new oarpet. Mrs. Stubbs
evinced by her example that its tints were
to be viewed and admired only from a
distanoe, like the'tulip in a Dutch garden,
for she no more advanced into the room
than Meinheer does into his parterre. The
oat, unluoky enough to be tempted by the
softness of the tapestry to venture upon it,

. disappearedfrom that moment for the rest
of the day. As to the dog, to avoid any
such intrusion, he had been previously put
out of the way. After having oomplimented
her daughter on her taste, and the elegance
of her purchase, Mrs. Wilson, who was
doubtless unaware of the .extreme impro-
priety of her suggestion, begged her
daughter, Angela, to bring down her
work, at the same time advancing towards
her habitual seat near a window.

“ Why, my dear mother, you are not
going to work there !” was the immediate
ejaculation of her married daughter ;

“ and
on the new oarpet too! Why, you will
spoil it in half an hour.’

The good old lady oould not exaotly
comprehend how she should commit suoh
terrible devastation in so short a time, and
turned to her daughter Angela for an
explanation. In a tone somewhat humbled,
by the aocusation brought against her, she
inquired, ‘ Are we never again to sit in
that room ?’

‘ Not until the oarpet hUs been oovered,’
answered Mrs. Stubbs; although the
inquiry was addressed to her sister ; ‘ you
must know,’ continued she, ‘ that we are
not rich enough to have a new one every
week,” and symptoms of ill humor npw
beoame apparent.

‘ I suppose I must go up-stairs again,’
sighed poor Mrs. Wilson, adding, ‘I wishhe had not got a new oarpet.’

Up-stairs the old lady did go, leaving

. her daughter not the leak irritated by her
' last observation, which, after the trouble

| and anxiety 'caused to p'rociire’the said new
i oarpet, Mrs. Stnbbs considered rather
harsh. Mr. Stnbbs, who had remained
silent daring the conversation, now

! ventured to ask when it was to be covered,
| and was told a day or two must elapse

! before this eohld be done, as the wort
woman usually employed by Mrß. Stubbs
was not immediately at liberty,—a delay,
of course, very annoying to the mistress of
the house; which, as she would never have
a stranger to work for her, left no alterna-
tive but to wait. She asked her sister to
attempt the task, but the request did not
meet with a favorable response. Angela
deelared that she eonld not undertake it,
being almost nnaoqnainted with the
manner in whioh it was to be done. Mrs.
Stubbs hoping nobody would call on the
unlnoky intervening days gave striot orders
to say that she was from home. As visitors
might, however, come to see her mother,
Mrs. Stubbs said to her sister—-

‘ I shall be out all to-morrow, but, if
any one should oall to see my mother, will
you be kind enough, Angela, to have a
pieoe of matting put under our visitor’s
feet.’

‘ Put a pieoe of matting under our visi-
tor’s feet!’ exclaimed Miss Angela. ‘What
do you mean, Jane ? How very absurd!
Mrs. Wood, whom we have so long
expected, is likely to come to-day, and
what would she say if we put a pieoe of
matting under her feet ? You may tell the
servant, but I will do nothing so foolish;’
and Miss Angela rather suddenly left the
room. In a few minutes, however she
returned with a serap of paper, bearing
the words :

‘ All persons are requested to take off
their shoes before entering the drawing-
room.’

‘ Perhaps,’ said Miss Angela, showing
the paper to her sister, ‘ you would like
this put over the door; it is just as reason-
able as having pieoes of matting .’

The expeoted, but certainly unwished
for Mrs. Wood did oall, and Mrs. Stubbs,
ourious to see who waß there, betrayed
herslf and was obliged to reoeive her visi-
tor. Mrs. Wood was a neighbor, who had
seen the arrival of the carpet, of which she
was somewhat envious, and the purport of
herpresent visit was togratify her ouriosity
by obtaining a view of the new purchase.
Never did a visit appear longer to Mrs.
Stubbs than this, particularly as her friend
seemed to take a malicious pleasure in
scraping her dusty feet upon the new oar-
pet.

At length the visitor departed, but not
until she had made the circuit of both
rooms to see some books or flowers whioh
stood at the farthest end of the apartment,
leaving such footprints at every'step that
they made Mrs. Stubbs inwardly groan.
Mrs. Wilson, who was allowed to take her
usual seat, provided she made no litter,
oould not help thinking that if it was pos-
sible to destroy a carpet in half an hoar,
their visitor was more likely to efteot her
pronheoy, than she had ever been. Fortu-
nately, for Mrs. Stubbs’ peaoe, no more
visitors oame that day ; but in the evening
a nephew of Mr. Stubbs, who was in the
habit of now and then looking in, as he
oalled it, made his appearance. On his
arrival, Miss Angela was oalled by her
sister, and desired to gently hint to the
young gentleman, that he might make
himself weloome by leaving his shoes at
the door, and using his uncle’s slippers.
Mrs. Stubbs thought that, as he was so
intimate, he would not mind acoeding to
her wishes ; ‘ at all events,’ added she to
Miss Angela, ‘ if he oannot be induoed to
take off his shoes, he must have a pieoe of
matting to step upon.’ Miss Angela was
surprised enough to hear the proposition
she had suggested merely out of ridicule,
acted upon in so serious a manner. With
an air of assumed gravity, she gave her
sister’s message to the young gentleman,
requesting him to imitate the Turks at
their mosques, and leave his ‘ chaetissure’ at
the entranoe.

‘ Is this the only condition upon whioh
I can enter V inquired the victim.

‘ No; you may keep on your shoes if
you please, was the answer, ‘ provided you
will oarry this piece of matting, ancb put
it down from time to time to step upon.
We have all got similar pieces, so you are
only conforming with the rules of the house.

The young man entered, using his mat
as directed, stooping now and then to push
it on a few inohes further, until he reached
a seat, whioh he resolved never to leave,
come what might. A knook was heard at
the outer door, it was the lord and master
returned from business. Seeing the draw-
ing-room tenanted, he was about entering,
when Mrs: Stubbs’ voioe arrested him—

‘ Have you wiped your feet, Geoge V she
almost shrieked; ‘ifnot; do so, or take off
your boots.’

The orders were obeyed so far as wiping
the feet went, and Mr. Stubbs entered.—
On seeing his nephew sitting like a gentle-
man in the stocks, with precautionary
means before him in case he should wish
any change of position, he burst into a fit
of laughter, and, for once asserting his,
rights, collected all the fragments of oar-
pet and matting, and threw them out of
the window en masse.

Mrs.Stubbs looked astonished, and re-
buked her husband in no gentle terms.

«Let it be covered 1’ he exolaimed, as
Mrs. Stubbs exolaimed that the next day
brown-holland was to hide the unconscious-
ly guilty Brussels.

And it was covered; its bright hues and
cleverly wrought design were all hidden
from admiring eyes; whilst, with their
disappearance, peace and comfort resumed
over the establishment their former influ-
ence. The exiled dog and oat even felt
the difference, and rejoioed in being allow-
ed to return to their acoustomed corner.—
Good old Mrs. Wilson, however, sometimes
asks a question, to which there is satis-
factory answer. It is this : ‘ Why did
you buy a new oarpet if you meant to cover
it up 1 Under brown-holland, the old one
would have done just as well.’ Perhaps
the old ladymay get her question answered
some day, until whioh time she consoles
herself with the thonght that, if she is ap-
parently stepping on brown-holland, she
is, at the same time, treading on the new
oarpet. Itmight be that its beauties would
again appear in the event of a soiree ; bnt,
as the Stubbses never give parties, there is
no ohanceof its being seen, exeept perjiaps,
by some very intimate friend getting a
peep of Borne few inches, nntil its colors
arefaded by time, and, like itspredecessor,
it becomes in its turn, the Old Carpet.

“THAT COUNTRY IS THJt MOST PROSPEROUS WHIBK .XiABOB OOMMAHDS THK ORK&XXSI RRWABD.”—BUOHAHAM.

LANCASTER CITY, PA.. TUESI>AT MQRNING > FEBRUARY 8, 1859.
Aflttring of Onions Facts.

The following- Striking scientific foots
were picked up in the course of onr-read-
ing from various reliable authorities. We
think many of them will be new to onr
readers:

The difference - between theskulls of the
domestio hog ahd_wild boar is as great as
that between the European and Negro
skull. Domesticated- animals that have
subsequently run wild in the forest, after
a few generations lose all- traces of their
domestication, and arephysically different
from their tame originals.

It is not: natural for a cow, any more
than for other female animals, to give 1milk
when she has no yoong to nourish. The
permanent production of milk is a modified
animal funotion, produced by an artificial
habitfor several generations. In
the practioe of milking bows having been
laid aside, the natural state of thefunction
has been restored. The seoretion of milk
continues only daring the snakling of the
oalf, and is only an occasional phenome-
non. If the oalf dies, the milk oeases to
flow, and it is only by keeping him with
his dam by day, that an opportunity of
obtaining milk from cows by night can be
found.

The barking of dogs is an aoquired
hereditary instinot, supposed to have orig-
inated in an attempt to imitate the human
voioe. Wild dogs and domeßtio breeds
whioh beoome wild, never hark, bnt howl.
Cats, whioh so disturb oivilized communi-
ties by their midnight “oatawanl,” in the
wild state in South Amerioa, are quite
silent.

'The hair of a negro is not wool, bnt a
curled and twisted hair. The distinction
between hair and wool is clearly revealed
by the miorosoope.

The dark races have less nervous sensi-
bility than the whites. They are not
subjeot to nervous disease. They sleep
soundly in every disease; nor does any
mental disturbance keep them awake.—
They bear ohirnrgieal operations muoh
better than the white people.

A certain speoies of fungus has been
known to attain the size of a gonrd in one
night; and it is calculated that thecellules,
of which it is. composed, must amount to
forty-seven thousand millions. If it grew
in twelve hours, this would give four thou-
sand millions per hour, or more than sixty-
six millions eaoh minute.

Animalcules have been disoovered so
small that one million would not exceed a
grain of sand, and five hundred millions
would sport in a drop of water. Yet eaoh
of these must have blood vessels, nerves,
muscles, circulating fluids, &0., like large
animals.

One of the most wonderful achievements
of astronomers, is the weighing of the bod-
ies of the solar system. It is oertain that
the mass of Jupiter is more than 322, and
less than 323 times the mass of this globe
—so accurately has this work been accom-
plished. The mass of the snn is 339,551
times greater than that of the earth and
moon, and 700 times greater than the
united misses of all the planets.

The planet Saturn is composed of matter
only half as heavy as water ; Meroury is
considerably heavier than quioksilver, and
a third heavier than lead; and our own
globe is twioe as heavy as lead—a faot
showing the great density of internal parts.

A flash of lightning on the earth would
be visible on the moon in a second and a
quarter ; on the sun in eight minutes : on
Uranus in two hours ; on' Neptune in fou r
and a quarter; on the star Vega, of the
first magnitude, iu forty-five years ; on a
star of the eighth magnitude in four
thousand years ; and snoh stars are visible
through the telesoope.

La Place, the great astronomer, says :
‘ I have ascertained that between the
heavenly bodies all attractions are trans-
mitted with a velocity whioh if it be not
infinite, surpasses several thousand times
the velocity of light.’ His annotator
estimates it at eight million times greater
than that of light

The oiroumferenoe of the earth is 25,000
miles. A railway train, traveling inoes-
santly night and day, at the rate of twenty-
six miles per hour, would require Bix
weeks to go round it. A tunnel through
the earth, from England to New Zealand,
would be nearly eight thousand miles long.

C ARDS.
-lirilLUM WHITESIDE, SURGBON
VV DENTIST.—Office In North Qnem street, directly

orer Long’s Drug Store.
Lancaster, may 27,1866. ly 16

WT. McPHAIL,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mar 31 ly 11 Btrasbubo, Lancaster Co., Ea.

Newton attorney
AT LAW, has his Office in' North Duke street, nearly

opposite the Coart Hoase.
Lancaster, apr 1 tfll

Removal.— william b. fordnet,
Attorney at Law, has removed his office from North

Queen street to the building in the south-east corner of
Centre Square, formerly known as Hubley’s Hotel.

Lancaster, april 10

DR. JOHN M’CALLA, DENTIST.—Office
No. 4 East King street, Lancaster, Pa. apr 18 tf13

ALDUS J. NEFF, Attorney at Law-
Office with B. A. Shaffer, Esq., south-west corner of

Centre Square, Lancaster. may.*ls, *66 ly 17

Edward m’govern,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 5 North Dinasstreet —near the Court House,
LANCASTER, PA.

Removal— dr. j. t. barer, Horn-
QBPATHIC PHYBICIAN, has removed his office to

Lime street, between Orange and East King streets, west
Bide.

Reference—Professor W. A. Gardner, Philadelphia.
Calls fiom the conntry will be promptly attended to.
apr 6 tf!2

SAMUEL HiREYNOLDS, Attorney at
Law; Office, No. 14 North Duke street, opposite the

Court House. may 5 tf16

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.—Of*
flee ooe door east of Lecfiler’s Hotel, EastKing street,

Lancaster, Pa.
t®,All kinds of Scrivening—such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 16, ’66t£l7

SIMON P.EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE:—No. 38 North Duke street,
may 11 ly 17J Lancaster, Penna.

Frederick s. pyfer,
ATTO-RNEY AT LAW.

OniDR-No. 11 North Dure street, west ; anus, Lan-
caster, Pa. apr 20 tf 14

T>B MOV A L—WILLIAM S. AMWKG,
Xh Attorney at Law, baa removed -bis office from his
former place into Sonth Duke street, nearly opposite the
Trinity Lutheran Church. apr 8 tf 12

JOHN F. BRINTON,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

PHILADELPHIA. Pa^Has removed his office tohis residence, No. 249 South 6th
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. H. G« Long,
“ A. L. Hayes,
“ Ferres Brinton,

nor 24 ly* 46 M Thaddius Stevens.

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

PHILADELPHIA,
will attend to the Renting of Houses, Collecting'House
and Ground Rents, Ac, Agencies entrusted: to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference-given. Office N.- T5. corner of
BEVENTH and BANSOMstreets, Second Floor, No. 10.

ftbM ljt

Rehoya-l.—we itiui day
to our new Banking House, in EASTKING Si., when

the Banking* -BniSaeci l In allits'vartbd branches will re-
ceive our beet attention.. .

Interestbn depositswill be allowed as heretofore.
, Drafts on, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimoreoon-

stantly for sale.
Stockv -Bomiv and other securities bought and sold In

Philadelphiaand New York— and Information given a* to
1their*elatitf»valueAnd- prospects.
. Bank. Notes bought and sold, and premium

allowed on old American coin.
Persons entrustingany business to ua, whether money

on deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
depend upon’prompt and faithfulperforinaneeof all con-
tracts.
: The members of the firm are Individually liable for all
its obligations.. . JOHNGYGER, ACO

Root. Clarkson,'Cashier. mar 2 tf7

LOCALFREIGHT NOTICE.—The
RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia, at the following' fate*
per hundred .pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class*. Fourth Class.

22 eta. 18 ets. 16 cts. 14 cts.
Flour, 28 ets. per barrel
Pig Metal, __ 10 cts. per .100 pounds.
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. * Fourth Class.
20 cts. 17 eta. 16 cts. 13 cts.

Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 “ “ 100 lbs.

ARTICLES OF In CLASS.
Books, > Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags,
Cedarand Wooden Ware, Porter A Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry incoops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry,(dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,Cheese, Melons,
Clover A Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks orBarrels, (empty,) Peiehes,' (dried,)
Groceries, Printing.Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring'in boxes and kegs, Queens ware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop, band or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.,)

Monuments, ' ” Tarnish.ARTICLES OF SdCLASS.
Alcohol, .Potatoes,Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Load,
Oysters A Clams, (In shell,) Window Glass
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES OF 4tk CLASS.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nailsand Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey.
Plaster,

For further information, apply to
E. J. SNEEDKR, FreightAgent, Phila.
E. K. BOIQE, Freight’Agent, Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

augjll ly 30

Knickerbocker magazi ne .FIFTY-SECOND VOLUME,
BEGINNING WITH THE JULY NUMBER.

LOUIB GAYLORD CLARK, 1 „
-..

Da. JAMES O. NOYES, f l£dxtoTi-
JOHN JL GRAY, Publisher.

Arrangements have been made with the following popu-
larauthors for contributions tothe succeeding volumes of
the Knickerbocker, comprising, we believe, a greater
amount and varietyof talent than have ever been enlisted
for any magazine in the country :

FITZ GREEN HALLEOK, Dr. J.W. FRANOIB,
Da. OLIVER W. HOLMES, GULIAN C. VERPLANOK,
DONALD G. MITCHELL, H.T. TUCKBRMAN,
Hon. G. P.R. JAMES, GEORGE W. CURTIS,
PARK BENJAMIN, JOHN G. SAXE,
Rev. F. W. SHELTON, ALFREDB. STREET,
Da. J. W. PALMER, Pro?. EDWARD NORTH,
E. L. GODKIN, MANTON M. MARBLE.
R. H. STODDARD, FITZ JAMES O’BRIEN,
JOHN PH(ENIX, T. B. ALDRICH,
A. WILDER, JAMES W. MORRIS,
Mas. E. KEY-BLUNT, Miss C. CHE3EBRO.

As heretofore, itspages will be devoted to the cultivation
ofLiterature, Art, ibd Humor. Leaving to others the dis-
cussion of vexed politicaland polemical questions, it will
yet be the aim of the editors to procure for the body of theMagazine the most brilliant articles upon the topics of theday; and tfife large resources at their command will enable
them tomake the pages of theKnickerbocker unsurpassed
in excellence and variety of matter. Mr. Clark’s Mma be-
ing now bestowed mainly upon the “ Editor’s Tbble,”
the inimitable feature of the Knickerbocker, he will labor
to make it tbe most delightful repository of wit, humor,
and of literary gems, in the English language.

Everv Number of the succeeding volume will contain a
steel-plate engraving, and illustrated articles will frequent-
ly grace tbe pages of the Magazine-

All communications connected with the Business Depart-
ment of the Knickerbocker should be addressed to John A.
Gray, 16 and 18 Jacob street. All Articles designed for
publication—all Literary Inquiries—all New Books and
Publications shoald be addressed to either of tbe Editors.

TERMS:
Single copies, one year, $3 00
Two copies, 5 00
Three copies, 6 00

- An extra ropy sent to any one who will make up a clu b
ofteD subscribers, at $2 each. aug 31 tf 33

PATENT AMBROTYPES—The sub-
scribers having purchased the exclusive right of Lan-

caster city, are enabled to offer to the pnblic a new style of
Pictures, far exceeding, in beauty and durability,any ever
before made. These pictures are not reversed,as daguerreo-
typesare&nd may be seen in’anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable} being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France;
and practised In Lancaster city by T. <£ W. CUMMINGS
only, over Sprecher A Bro.’s New Btore, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; Is derived fjrom the Greek word Ambrotos, sig-
nifying indestructibility,-permanency, Ac. The Picture is
taken npon.plate (glass, towhich another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
Dy which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured:by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen In any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on single plates ofglass, with the
black varnish In immediate contact with the Picture.—
Such are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE,STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being folly as perfect as Uts.

Citizens and Strangersare invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and- examine specimens
before they, procure pictures elsewhere, as they are
insured of polite attention.

sep 26 tf-3fi T. A W, CUMMINGS A CO

Look, out: goud news for all:
The nevßT-faUlog Mrs. VANHORN la the best; shs

succeeds whenall others have failed. - Alt whoarein trou-
ble,—all who have been unfortunate, all whose fond hopes
have been disappointed, crushedand blasted by false prom-
ises and deceit,—all who have been deceived and trifled
with,—all fly to herfor advice and satisfaction,—all whff*
are in doubts of the affections of those they love, consult
her torelieve and satisfy their minds. Jn love affairs she
neverfails. She has the secret of winning the affections
of the opposite sex. It is this fact which Induces illiterate
pretenders to try to Imitate her. Ahe shows yon the like-
ness of yourfuture absent friend; she
warrants and guarantees the singlea happy marriage, and
makes the married happy. Her aid aod advice has been
solicited in innumerable Instances, and the resnlt has
always been the means of securing a speedy aod happy
marriage; she is thereforea sure dependence. Shehas been
the means of bringing many hundred hearts and hands
together. Thousands of broken hearts have been healed
and made happy by her.

It is well known to the pnblio at large thatshe was the
first, and she is theonly person whocan show the likeness
in reality, and whocan give entire satisfaction on all the
concerns of which jean be- tested and proved by thou-
sands, both married and single, who dally and eagerly

. visit herat
NO. 1336 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
All interviews are strictly privateand eonfldentiaL
jan 18 W

New features—fifth tear of
THE COSMOPOLITAN AET ASSOCIATION.

Superb Eugravingtl Beautiful Art Journal I Valuable
PranUxeru, <£c~, <£c./

This popular Art .Association, now in its fifth,year of un-
paralleled success, having purchased, and engraved on
steel, Herring's great painting, uThb Viiiaqs Blaox-
BMYB,” will now issne copies (to subscribers only) on
heavy plate paper, SOx 38 inches on the following

T£KM 8 OP BUBBCEIPTI-ON:
Every person remitting Three DoUart, will receive a copy

of the superb Steel Engraving, after Herring's celebrated
Painting,THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH. Also a copy of
the beautiful COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL, an ele-
gantly Illustrated quarto Magazine. Also free season
tickets of admission to tbs Eastern (or and
Western Galleries of the Association.

There will also be given to the subscribers several hun-
dred valuable works of Art, comprising flue Oil Paintings,
Bronzes, Sculptures, Ac* Ac., Lorn celebrated American
and-forelgn Artists*

Subscriptions will be received up io January 1,1869.—
On the evening of that date the premiums will be awarded
tosubscribers.

For full particulars, see December Aar Journal, price
60 cents. Specimen copies, sent to those desiring to sub-
scribe, on the receipt of 18 cents in postage stamps or
coin. Address

a L. DERBY, Aoruiat 0. Ar A.,
Eastern Offlee, 648 Broadway,H. Yn

Or, Western Office, 166 Water st, Sandusky,0.
novS 3 __ 46

PESESYLYAHIAIPATES-T 1 PATES-T AGBICY.
J.FRANKLIN REXOART, of Lancaster dty, obtains

Letters Patent Aom the U. 8. Patent Office, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by him. Like-
wise Deeds, Bonds and otitttinstruments ofwriting

Offlee—No.3 Fulton Bonding*,Prince street
apr2S vtfH

Go*PsHin'llap
trading under the Arm of WILUAMDILLER A 00,

is this day dissolved by mutual eonsect.
- WM.DXLLHR.

Lahoaotxb, Feb. 24.1868, . GEO. J/DILLEB. a

• Theburinees will be continued st tbe dld stoni North
Water street by [par 3 tf 73 WM.MLLML

JAMKS BLACK, Attorney »t Law—Or- SATiHO HOtSE. jflee in Bast Xing street, two doors east ofLeehler’sJJEl , -NanTH<fcjOT*TMC«,OTia;tH*JUa*OAI>.
Hotel, lAneaeter.-Pa. The subscriber baa just opened an Bating Honan and

49*All business connected with his profession, and Beatanrant lntbe basunenfcbf tattbQtaeelt 1
all kinds of writing, stfch as preparing Deeds, Mortgages, street, near.the Railroad, where everything will be.done
Wills. Statin* Accounts, promptly attended to. np lbfirst-rate style,sow to please "the 1mosttothHous.-r-

-may 16. tf-17 Hisarrangements aresoeh wiattMapaodthefteslMst and
_ _■

- . r - beet'Oyitert, del, Ac, the marker*mffords, and be flatter^
blmselfin being able: toeatar to dbetastas-dfall wbn may
patronise his His will be- mod-
erate. WILLIAM LOWREY.

mar 16 tf# '

HA6BE* BRO TH B R. 8. ,

have Justreceived sod offer for sale at lowest prices,
CARPETINGS,

VELVET. BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
THREE-PLY,. IVQRAIN, VENETIAN,

and RAO. of the best styles and manufacture. Also, su-
perior quality of FLOOR OIL CLOIKS.from one to four
yards wide. FLOOR and STAIR DRUOOETS.

.WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS, BORDERS,
ofentirely.new designs io Velvet, Gilt. Glasedand Common*
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARSL SPRING, HAJR

AND HUSK MATRASSES,
FEATHERS, Ac.

sepT tf-44

Boot and shoehakers, take
NOTICE!. J.F.COMBB,

CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER.
T:U8& Mattel street Mot* 12A, Philadelphia,

has the most-extensive assortment. of :SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER ofall descriptions: Red and Oak Sole, Skirting,
’Slaughter,’French ab'd City Calf Skins, Kips, Wax-Upper,'
Uoroceo*r Linings, Ladoga Leather Apron Bkinsi-*]C)»Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac., and every article-AUltf
.requisite for Bootand Bhoemaking, Wholesale and T
Retail, at the lowest prices, to whichbe invites *the atten-
of the trade. oct 19 6m 40

CAROLINA TBILO » PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow -Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at GraeJTs Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER A Co.,

Office East Orange st., near N. QueeD Lancaster
a 30 J*Tg

MBLODBONSI MELODEON9 I t
HUGHES A; MQRBJBS, MANUFACTURERS,

No. 728 Market street , below .B th, Philadelphia.
Also, sole Agents in Philadelphia :for ‘

CARHARTS CELEBRATED
ONS. The Instruments are the patentee’s
own make, and combine all valuable 1m- •

• * U •• •
provements, among which Is the -Graduating Treble Swell.
All varieties constantly on hand.

49" Polite attention given at all times to visitors,
whether they may wish topurchase or only examine our
stock. HUGHES A MORRISS.

sep 14 ly 35

Lancaster Locomotive WORKS, November 18,1857.

NOTICE*—The Director* ofthe Lancas-
ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of its
creditors, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to
make immediate payment, and those haying claims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement to either
of the undersigned. M. 0. KLINE,

JAMES BLACK,
nov 24 tf 46 Assignees.

Groceries r groceries t:
The&ubscriber, having taken the well-known estab-

lishment of J. Frey, in East King street, directly opposite
Spreeber’s Hotel, has just received from the city a large,
well selected, and general assortment of

PRESS GROCERIES,
such as COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, SALT, FIGS, RAI-
SINS, Ac., <kc

M
all of Which he will sell at as low prices as

they can be obtained in Lancaster.
He will also keep constantly an hand

BUTTER, EGGS, POTATOES, HAMS, DRIED
BEEF, TONGUES,

and indeed almost everything in the Provision line, ail of
which will be sold on the most accommodating terms.

He respectftilly solicits a share of the pnblic patronage,
apr 13 tf 13 A. Z. RINGWALT.

* CARD.—The subscriber thankful to/V bis numerous patrons for past tavora, would again
ask for a continuance of the same, and as many more as
will please to favor him with their patronage, as he Is
certain from his knowledge of the Tonsorial Art In all Its
branches, such as Hair Cutting. Curling, Shaving, Sham-
pooing and Wig-making, he is able to please the most fas-
tidious.

He also solicits the attention ofall to the cleanliness o
his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact every thingcon-
nected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only person in
the city that can and does color Whiskersand Moustaches,
from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black in a
very fewminutes. Particularattention given to the cutting
and trimming of children’s hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D.
tffi

New map of Lancaster county.
The undersigned is preparing to publish a new and

complete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY, onan improved
plan, (provided sufficient encouragement is given.) mark-
ing the locations of all theprincipal buUdings in the coun-
ty, all Schools, Churches, Poet Offices, Mills, Hotels, Ac.,
with the names and locations ofall subscribers to the MAP,
and locations of form buildings, soas tomake it acomplete
COUNTY DIRECTORY.

To be ornamented with prospective views of the principal
Colleges, Bchools and other buildings in the county. En-
larged plans of the principal Boroughs and Towns will be
given on the side of the COUNTY MAP, where sufficient
subscription is obtained. To be handsomely colored, show-
ing all the new townships, makings most complete and
beautiful work, superceding all former MAPS.

JAMES D. SCOTT, Publisher,
July21 tf27 Lancaster City.

THE PHILADELPHIAEVENING BUL-
LETIN, AN INDEPENDENTDAILY NEWBPAPBR,

devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining Important Telegraphic News, sixteen hours in ad-
vance of the Morning Papers. Original, Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence. Editorials on all Subjects, and frill
Reports of all the news of the day. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are full, and are carefully attended
to.

49* As an Advertising Medium there is no better
paper Id the State, the circulation being next to the largest
in the city, and among the most intelligent and influen-
tial of the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,

Proprietors,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well-filled. Family Weekly Newspaper, is pub-
lished by the Proprietors at the following unprecedentedly
low rates:

1 Copy, one year,.
0 Copies, “

IS “

21 “ “

30 * •• “

100 “ “

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS!

•4 1 00
.. 5 00
.. 10 00
.. 15 00
.. 20 00
.. 60 00

THE LARGEST CLUB (over 100) will be sent for three
years

_

THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sent
for two years. Address

CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,
Proprietors, Bulletin Building,

Ns. 122 South Third street, Philadelphia,
nov 23 tf 45

Drug and chemical store.
The subscriber having removed his store to the new

bnilding nearly oppositehis old stand, and directly opposie
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consisting
in part of Oils, Adds, Spices, .Seed*, Alcohol, Powdered
Articles, BarsaparUlas, Ac., Ac., to which the attention of
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general
is Invited. THOMAS ELLMAKER.

feb 9 tf4 West King street, Lanc’r.

Howard association,
PHILA DEL P HI A .

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow-
ment, for the relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted
with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
destmetlon of human lifecaueed by Sexual diseases, sdo
the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, several years ago directed their
Consulting Snrgeon,as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of
their names, to open a Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL
ADVICE GRATIS to all who apply by letter, witha descrip-
tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life. Ac.)
add Inloose, of extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES
FREE OF CHARGE. It is needless to add that the Aaoci-
atlon commands the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modem treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Anonal Report
npon the treatment oi Sexual Diseases, express thehlghest
satisfaction with the success which has attended the labors
of their Surgeons in the core of Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Weakness, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism
or Self Abnse, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Ac.,
and order a continuance of the same plan for the ensuing
year.

The Directors, ona review of the past, feel assured that
their labors in this sphere of benevolent efforts havebeen
of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the young, and
they have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
zeal, to this very important and much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
Abase, and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the Con-
sulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a sealed envelope)
FREE OF CHARGE,on receipt of TWO STAMPS for post-
age. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature and treat-
ment of Bexnal diseases, diet, Ac., are constantly beiDg
publishedfor gratuitous distribution, and will be sent to
the afflicted. Some of the new- remedies and methods of
treatment discovered during the last year, are of great
value.

Address, for' Report or treatment, DR. J. BKILLTN
HOUGHTON, Acting Borgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HKARTWELL, President

Eo. Fairchild, Searatary. jan 18 ly 1

I)AULICK 4e> BIeCULLEY’S
X NEW IRON AND BRABS FOUNDRY,

NORTH WATXB STRUT, LASCASTXR, FA.
The subscribers having leased the Foundry recently

erected by Mr. Wxluax Dillxr, adjoining hi*. Machine
Shop, in North Water street, between Orangeand Chesnnt
streets; also having bought out the Strasburg Foundry
.and parts of the fixtures of other establishments of the
same kind, and having the most complete collection of
Patterns In the City, are prepared tofamish Iron and Brass

CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(either light,or as heavy as can he-made elsewhere,) at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be done in the most
workmanlike manner.

Bothbeing practical workmen—one a Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter themselves that, by
doing their own work, and having purchased theirfixtures
at very low prices, in consequence of which their expenses
will be less than any other establishment of-thekind here,
they can make Castings and finish them at more reason-
able prices than has heretofore ruled in this City.

49" Btrict attention paid to repairing STOVES.
GRATES and CYLINDERS of all kinds and Blzee kept

constantly on-hand.
They have on hand, and are constantly making new

designs for CELLAR GRATES, RAILING, and all kinds Of
Ornamental Castings.

49“The highest price will be paid for Old Iron, Copper
and Brass.

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage, and
shall spare no pains to please all who may favor os with
theircustom. LEWIS PAULICK,

Lancaster, May 4. CARSON APCULLEY.
may 4 tf 16

PiPSH HANGING—-ALLEH. GUTH-
RIE, residing iaNorth Queen «i-thrae doors south of

VMsiekafc. PtotGlr

NO 4.

BoilTH, t Mi«’tll* pTO»rtiiof W aita bj
-whkb-o»BMT»«d_tbe

u■ intoQliop*p«r, to bb.ptibllutetLln tMi eltj, inan emarvedft»»tMisWWtmffirttTSSSria’Saißa wmivSiaZ
' ■’Tit. fAf# watU iUtrfanifMo itntm imtUqmi but
daottiuAtgaurql intcrati of in

papertitttoan tta 30th oftldi'month and the Istof De*

. ItfWbo continued .under thenameof“THE STATES,”
and published on the 'followingtfcrmi:
On*ccpyper
Two oopiesper veer........

' IHNI-ITTIUT
On* bopf p

One copy per year.

-16 00
....10 00

Wlltl.l

Tire copies toa dab -

Tttk*oples to » dab....^....-......
Twenty papers sent to one address........

aa.aaio.it sat a a

.......V 1 800
l6 00

... 20 00

At ,the~proceedlogs«t tht.-coqdD&~OoQgrwa vfil bo of
griit IfateVeiYitfth'e WholFerfdritry,* 44 iS*BIIIXB ” viU
keep IteTeadesifoll upon tilsubject* which may
be discoseed by that body.

The' pnoe of for the session will be u
follow*:

’oneyWP7-
Two coplea..

IIXI-TIIILT
One 00py......
Tour copies toeclub,

TIIKLI

00
a oo

One copy 60
Eire*copies tot c1nb..... 3 00
Seventeen copies to one address. ~t '

. 600
Postmasters whowill forward hi a elnb of subecri-

bera toonr Weekly for one year, at theplob prioee, will be
entitled toa copy of the Weekly SUtat'fok' and year/

4STAll .letter*, In relation to rthe new arrangement,
thoold be addressed toPstob A Hkhui,'Wi&hingtoD, D. 0.

nor 23 tf46

nBJTTRE SRtfJLRB BOOR STORK.
\J B O O K & FO &• THE B QL,I D A. YSI
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AND NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
No gtftcan give a pleasure sollnsting at that ofa good
book; oar design incommencing oar adrertiMment with
this ancient truism, a prfoelpaQy todraw the attention of
all good natared Papas and Mammas. Uncles and Anna,
and affectionate Sons, Danghters, Nephews, Nieces'and
Oonslns to thefact that the

GLAD HOLIDAYS ARE APPROACHING,
when each oneof yottls expeotel topreerot UTerecy other
one a handsome present, and tnet the most soluble pres-
ent Ua HANDSOMELY BOUND BOOK. Look for »W
ment at tha.fone rarlety presented for your selection.—
Her* we hare ahiongst the

POETS
The Gallery of Famous English and American Poets, the

handsomest to! urns eta* published In thlsootstry, su-
perbly bound and illustrated withonxnnoaxn exquisite
Bteel Engravings.

The Ppet* of the Nineteenth Oentury, scarcely Interior to
the above.

Seated Poems, beautifully bound andembellished.
Poems of Edith May, in full, calf binding, splendidly il»

lustrated.
. Mrs. Hemau's Poems, in antique binding, with steel 11-

lustration*.
The Poetry of the Tear, splendidlybound and illustrated.
Byron’s Poetical Works.

Longfellow5 * Poems,
Tennyson’s Poems,

and many other‘beautifulVolumes 6f poetry which would
.require too much space to mention.
HANDSOME JNNtiALS AND OTSEB GIFT BOOKS.

Keepsake of Friendship,morocco, gilt, Illustrated.
The Amaranth, “ M u

TheGarland, “ “ «

Golden Gift, u u u

Token-of Friendship, “ “ “

The Ladles’ Wroath, “ “ «

The Lady’s Gift, « « «,

The Caßket, A GiftBook, “ “ u *

The Magnolia, “ “
«

All the above books can be had also Inmo^' Jt

rocco antique binding, very beautiful.
Some of our most beautiful books are
The Oity of the Great-King, fall bound in

Turkey Morocco, with splendid
and engravings. by Dr. J! T. Barclay. Price ffi.

Bracebridge Hall, by - Washington Irving. Full bound
in calf, gilt, with steel illustrations. «

The Ulnstrated Beauties of Irving, containing the
choicest gems from Irving’s writings, illustrated with
many beautiful steel engravings.

The Souvenir Gallery, a beautiful book with Splendid
engravings. . . .

Arabian Nights’Entertainments, bound-In morocco.
Hadji in Syria, bound in blue and gold.

Next we give yon a small vavlety of good
BOOKS FOR WINTER EVENINGS.
Dr. Kane’s Arctic Explorations, in 2 volumes.
Life of Dr, Kane, by his friend Dr. Wm. Elderd.
Dr.KanefcFirst Expedition, in i volume.
Livingston's Travels in Africa, Harper’s edition complete.
Livingston’* Travels, abridged.
Washington and his Generals, in 1volume.
Napolebn and his Marshals, in 1 volume.
Waverly Novels, in 12 volumes.
N. P.WDUs’ Works.
My I*stCruise, or, where we went and what we saw.
Porte Crayon’s Adventures in Virginia.
Wild Scenes and Wild Hunters.
Nights’ in a Block House.
Also many other good books. The following are
BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, by Oliver Wendell

Holmes, first published in the Atlantic Monthly, and the
best Magazine papers ever written in this country.

TitcomVs Letters to Young People, Married ana Bltigle.
A book worth the perusal of every young manand woman.

Courtship and Marriage, by Robert Morris.
In and Arouod Btemboul, a highly Interesting book.
Conrtshipof Miles Btandish, by H. W. LoDgfellow.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Every variety of books for thejuveniles. 'Die most en-

tertainingstory books ever published, with beautiful col-
ored pictures, ranging in price from 6 cents to 60 cents.
Arabian Nights, Boys’ Story Book,

Tales of Instinct, ObUds* Own Book,
Rollo Books, Christmas Tales,

Lucy Books, Aunt-Mary’sStories,
these being only a specimen of the large and excellent as-
sortment.

BIBLES SUITABLE FOR PREBENTB.
A beautiful assortment of Bibles, from the largest Fami-1

ly Bible down to the smallest Pocket Bible* in all styles of Vj
binding, with or without clasp, vzbt OHXAP indeed.

PRAT BE BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.
Splendidly bound Prayer Books. Oar assortment of

Prayer Books consists of all the various styles of binding,
morocco and flexible covers, with clasp, 4c,, at unequalled
low prices.

All tbe above articles were booghtut low prices sod they
vriUbe told ai low prices. Callat tbe Centre Square Book
Store. The earlier yon oome tbe better year chances for
good bargains. W. Jf. DUNCAN’S •

Centre Square Book Store, Lancaster, Pa.
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Good books for libraries and
WINTER EVENING READING. ■= ..

Make your homes happy.. b orm a taate-for intellectual
Improvements. You will find nothing more; mltbietlve
tbaa a variety of good Books. ; No pleasure brmore refin-
ing or usefnl than the pleasure of reading good Books.—
Time is money.. Seek its pleasures by employ-;
lng it and your talents. Reading, studying .

and improving, until yon have laid upa firing UflHßynre worth a fortune through life. SBBg
We will hereadd a list of good Books for those

in search ofknowledge and entertainment.
Webster’s Dictionary, (Una-1 2 vols. 8 to.

bridged.) Abbott’s History of Kings
The Encyclopedia of Ameri- and Queens. 24 vols, 10

can Literature. By Cham* mo.
bers. 2 Tola. . Reoolleotions.ofaLifeTime.

The Religious Encyclopedia. By Goodrich. 2vola. 12 mo.
1 vol. Pictorial 'Geography of’ the

The Encyclopedia of Ameri- World. By 8. G. Goodrich.
ca. 14 Tols. 2 volsrB to. .' "

Appleton’s Encyclopedia of Natural History, of. the U.
Biography. I'voh 8 to. States. By' Lbsrißg 7 and

Blakefl Biographical Dlotlon- Williams. - 2 vols,8 to.
ary. 1 vol. 8 to. Promt’s Pictorial History of

The Cyclopedia of Useful the World. IvoLB to.
Knowledge. Brand’s Encyclopedia, of Bci-

Brazil and the Brasiliana enee, Literature' and Art.
1toI. 8 to. 1 toI. 8 TO.

Livingston's Travels in Afri- Ure’S Dictionary ofArts,Man
ca. I voL 8 to. uficturae and Mines.7 2

Perry’s Expedition to Japan, vols.
1to!. 8 to. The City of the Great iting.

Barth’s NorthCentralAfrlea. By Barclay. Itol. Svo.
2 vols. 8 to. Bancroft’s History of the U.

Laird’s Nineveh and Its Be- States. 7 vols. 8 to.
mains. 1 to!. Hume’s History of England.

Bayard Taylor,s Complete 6 vols.
Works. 6 vols. Macaulay's History of Eng-

Humboldt’s . 5 vol. land. 4 vols. 8 vo,
12 mo. Alison’s History of Europe.

Hugh Miller’s Complete 7 vols. 8 to.
Work’s. 7 vols. Prescott’s Complete HJstori-

Goldsmlth’s Animated Na-j cal Works. 14 vols. 8 to.
ture. 2 vols. Bvo Lib*/ bound.

The library of Natural His-Webster’s Complete Histori-
tory. 1 roL 8 vo. cal krorks. 0 void. 8 Vo.

Baffin’sNatural History. 1 Jefferson’s Works. 9 vols. 8
▼ol. 8 TO.

Rnchernberger’a Natural
History. 2 vols. 8 To.

The Literature and literary
Men of Great Britain and
Ireland. B. A Mills. 2
vols. 8 TO.

Hallam’s Literature. 2 vols.
8 TO.

Hallam’s Mid Agee*. 1 voL
8 TO.

Leri Woodbury’s Work* 3
tols. 8 TO.

Cards' History of th* Oon*
stUdtion of thoU. States.
2 Tola. 8 to;

The Dateb Republio. By
Motley. 8 role. 8, to.

Lord Bacon's Works. - Btols.
8 TO.

Thler's Trench Berblatlon.
3 tols. 8 TO.

Types of Manfred. itoU. 8
TO.

Indigenous Bsces. of* the
Earth.

Halloixi’s ConsteL History.
1 voL 8 TO.

Irving’s Complete Works,in*
eluding bis lij* of Wash-
ton.

Abbott’s Life oL Napoleon.l
In addition to the above we have many valuable Books

on all intyect*,the most ofwbiefa we bought atthe Trade
Sales. A larger or chtaper stock of Books has never been
exhibited in Lapraster, than can nbw be seen-at the
Cheap Book Store of . JOHN BHBAJSTBB,

oct 19 tf40. Successor to Hurray, Toting k Co.

National policegazette^iui
Great Journal of Grimeand Criminals is In Its thir-

teenth jear,andiewidely circulatedthroughout the«un-
try. It Is the first paper of the kind published. In- the
United States,and Is dlstlnctiveln its character/lt has
lately passed into.the handa of Geo. W. Mataell A Op*> by
■whom It will hereafter be conducted. Mr.HAtMfl'was
ibnnerly ChiefofPolioe of New York City,and he-will no
doubt render It oneof the most Interesting papers In the
country. Its editorials are forcibly written,and ofa'char-
acter that should command for the paper universal -sup*
port.

Subscriptions, $2per j gl for BixMonths to
be remitted by Buhseriber% (who shouldwrite thefir names
sad thetown, county ul

j&tttasand Proprietorsofthe
‘ National Polloe Gazette, .

New YorkCJty.oet27tf4l

House and cattle fowdia*
TATTEBSAI/S HORSE TOWI7EB,

HEATS POWDER,
' ROBIN,

„ RNSVaBZBS
- SULPHUR, ;

"

OIUBIAH,


